easivac Terms and Conditions.















easivac is available for dogs, cats and rabbits only. It does not include vaccinations for
Rabies, Chlamydia, Kennel Cough, or the RHD2 vaccine.
easivac may not be used for any animal other than the registered pet which is noted on
the easivac registration form.
To qualify for easivac your pet must have been vaccinated within the last twelve months
and will be up to date with their vaccination boosters when presented for their vaccine.
You will be required to show a completed vaccination card from a veterinary surgery at
your pet’s first visit if your vaccine was done at another surgery. If your pet is not
vaccinated, or is not up to date with its vaccination boosters you will be asked to pay for
those services before joining the easivac scheme.
The easivac offer cannot be used in conjunction with any other easipetcare offer, unless
explicitly stated.
Some vaccination programs do not follow an annual booster plan. If during any stage of
the easivac programme your pet is overdue for one of its scheduled vaccination
injections/boosters, according to manufacturer’s recommendations, it will be necessary
to start the initial course of vaccinations again. If this is the case, you will be required to
pay the cost of the initial vaccination course in full before re-commencing the easivac
programme.
Whilst the practice will endeavour to send booster reminders to clients, it remains your
responsibility to present your pet for vaccination and health checks at the appropriate
time.
easivac may be transferred between practices, provided it was purchased after November
2016 at one of our main easipetcare practices.
Please note that it is a condition of the easivac programme that you are up to date
with all payments due to the practice and you shall not be entitled to any easivac
vaccinations and/or health checks whilst there are sums owing by you to the practice.
easivac is a non-refundable plan, unless purchased online. Customers who purchase
easivac online have the statutory right to request a refund within 14 days from purchase,
provided no vaccinations have been given to their pet.
The practice reserves the right to alter these terms and conditions at any time.

